Introduction
Shellac as commercially used natural resin of animal origin (from the tiny insect Kerria Lacca) has gained greater importance in pharmacy, cos metics, fragrance and food chemistry, especially for its non-toxicity [3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The fragrance in dustry uses aleuritic acid (9,10,16-trihydroxyhexadecanoic acid) as valuable synthon for the synthesis of zivetone, ambrettolide and other ol factory lactones [6 -8] , as well as for the synthesis of some pheromones (especially used against flies in India [7, 8]).
The aim of this investigation was the identifica tion o f the main volatile odour com ponents in the headspace of shellac extract (C 0 2) using GC-MS and G C -FT IR in combination with the GCSniffmg-Technique as well as the olfactoric evalu ation to get inform ation about the composition of the hitherto uncharacterized odour of this valua ble natural product.
Results and Discussion
The headspace of the shellac C 0 2-extract was trapped by use of a commercial pumping and trap ping system (closed loop stripping [1, 2, 5] ), olfactorically evaluated and investigated by means of G C -FID , GC-M S, G C -F T IR and GC-SniffmgTechnique. The odour o f the headspace sample was described by perfumers as weak tobaccolike, fruity, plumlike and in the background fatty.
As main constituents o f the shellac headspace the two ketones 4-methyl-3-penten-2-one, 4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-pentanone and the alcohol 3-m ethyl-1-butanol could be identified, but also some alcohols and two esters (concentration high er than 1 %, see Table I ) were found. 1 -H e p ta n o l 4.03 6 P e n ta n o ic a c id e th y l e ste r 3.49 7 1 -N o n a n o l 2.89 8 « -B u ta n o l 2.14 9 1 -P e n tan o l 1.94 10 D e c a n o ic acid e th y l e ster 1.68 As m inor constituents o f the headspace sample (concentration less than 1% ) more than thirty com pounds were detected and identified by G C -F ID (retention time correlation) and G C -FTIR -M S (mass spectra and IR spectra corre lation) analyses (see Table II) .
Applying the GC-Sniffmg-Technique on this shellac extract the following characteristics could be found: Solvent odour in the range o f propanoic and butanoic com pounds, shellac-like odour in the range o f pentanoic com pounds and weaker near nonanoic com pounds, fruity (especially goose berrylike) and green odour in the range of hexanoic and heptanoic com pounds, weak tobaccolike, smoky and fatty odour in the range o f decanoic to octadecanoic compounds. These olfactoric results are in very good agreement with the olfactoric evaluation of the total headspace sample o f shellac-C 0 2-extract. 
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Experimental
The C 0 2-extract (SFC-method) o f shellac resin (from India), a pale yellow liquid with a white resi due, was obtained from M H P Shellac Comp. Olfactoric evaluation: 5 //I of the headspace dichlorom ethane sample was placed on a commer cial odour strip (Dragoco Comp., Germany) and evaluated by fragrance chemists and a perfumer.
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